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Set for Old SpotPower Problems France PassWould End

CASUALTIES ESTIMATED
, ST. PAUL. Minn. OB Nearly
million casualties could be ex-
pected in the Minneapolis-S- L Paul
area in 'event of a "saturation"
A-- or attack, according to
Col. E. B. Miller, Minnesota civil
defense director. An estimated
300.000 would be killed. Miller says.
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HANOI. Indochina ' Gen.

mer Angell, who underwent major
surgery Monday, was' reported
taking walks around his hospital

will be held this year in its old
home in Portland.

The 11-ac- re plant in North Port-
land had I been " used as , an Air

Meeting July, 26 4

PORTLAND (UP)-Po- wer prob
GENEVA in Undersecretary

of State Walter Bedell Smith WedRene Cogny, French Union ground room here today. The Oregon Re--J
nesday night urged French Pre Force warehouse but recently waslems in the Pacific Northwest and publican also has received a few

visitors who said he is "looking --freshFrostymier Pierre Mendes - France to
fine."--- . I

for
push ahead with ratification of the
European . Defense Community
(EDC) now that France has
achieved peace tn Indochina.

Officials said Smith stressed the
need of West German rearmament

commander in North Viet Nam,
said here that he does not
intend to push any , fighting be-

tween now and the effective hour
pf the Indochina cease fire. '

"We do not want unnecessary
deaths," he said.

Even as Cogny spoke, reports of
continued fighting were received
here. Rebel guerrillas blew up a
freight train only 10 miles east of

Anti-Re- d in
West German
Area Missing

BERLIN (tnV-Ott- o John, thief
of the West German agency re-
sponsible for rooting out Commu-
nist and Neo - Nazi subversives,
has disappeared and officials fear
he has been kidnaped by Commu-
nist agents and spirited into the

' Soviet-ru- n East zone of Germany.
The Federal Interior Ministry

' said "it is, most likely" that the
leader was kid-- .

raped by Russian Secret Police or
. Eat German Communist asents.

West German authorities said
John disappeared . Tuesday alter
entering a taxi in the Western Al- -

lied sector of Berlin.
Today the "In-

formation Bureau West" reported

-

AugustMore Power
Held Needed

Bonneville Power Administration's
proposed five-ye- ar : rate schedule
will be discussed at a southwest
area customer meeting here July
26. .

; W. E. Trovmershausen, BPA
area manager, said a report also
will be made at the meeting on
transmission facilities under con-

struction or planned for the 'area,
and . customer , service facilities
outlined. - , i :

Mayor: James Leo Halley said he
had received word that Harding
Park, San Francisco. ' has been
picked as the site of the 1956 Na-
tional Public Links Golf Cham-
pionship. V . .

The executive 'committee, of the
United States Golf Assn. ' baa rec-
ommended Harding, John P; Eng-
lish, the USGA'i assistant execu-
tive director, wrote and there re-

mains only the formality of ap-

proval at a meeting of the USGA
next month. ' ;. .

The last time. the Publinx was
held in San Francisco was 1937,
and Harding Park was also the
site then.

through EDC for the defense of
Europe. The occasion was a fare-
well dinner given by the French
premier at his Geneva villa. Men-

des - France returns to Paris

SPOKANE UP) Electric power
is available 'for large sew indus-
tries in the Northwest, but not in

vacated. Manager Walter Holt said
it would be used by the exposition
another two . years : until a new
building approved by Portland vot-
ers can bp constructed, r

: n -

Pravda Hails Indo
Truce a Victory

1

MOSCOW Pravda hafled
the results of the Geneva confer-
ence Thursday as a triumph for
the Soviet) Union and the "demo-
cratic camp' and a smashing de-

feat for the United States.
A three I . column editorial . on

the front page of the Soviet Com-
munist Party newspaper, said Gen-
eva displayed the collapse,' bank-
ruptcy and defeat of American
diplomatic policy.' I -

Thursday after successfully negoti
ating an Indochina cease - fire
Smith flies back to Washington.

large enough quantities for a new
electro-metal- s industry,! Dr. Wil-

liam A. Pearl, Bonneville Power

Hanoi and ripped, up several hun-
dred yards of track 25 miles east
of here.

French artillery on Hanoi's out-

skirts boomed at guerrilla bases
IS or 20 miles away. There were
occasional spurts of light machine-gu-n

fire and grenade explosions

EDUCATION BILLS PASS

VP tit 'til ton set the colorful
- array of frosty-fres- h ulftis ia

August Better Homes Jt Gr-- .
(iens. Cream cheese balls peek--.

ing through spukliag gelatin, a
, thioimery molded chicken uU4

'runchy with toasted almonds,
.

juicr ripe watermelon chunks
aod golden peach slices blended
artfully together. Yea never
dreamed there was so much you
could do with summertime sal-

ads. Get August , Better Homes
Gardens today ... wherever

' magazines arc told and tee!
.

administrator, said yesterday.
Pearl told members of his staff BIDS CALLED FOR

WASHINGTON Bills pro-
viding for a White House confer-enc-e

on education,: a national ad-

visory", committee on education,
and for cooperative research in
education were passed Wednesday

PORTLAND (UP) Bids were in-

vited by Army Engineers here to-

day for construction of bank pro-
tection works along the left bank
of the Rogue river at Pierce Riffle,

here and BPA customers, "There
is no question but that the power
needs of the region wfll be ' met
by ; the collective efforts of all
agencies fe d e r al, and non-fe-d

that one of its agents in East BeV--
closer in. French - piloted B26
bombers touched off explosions
and fires in a string of Vietminh

The house in New Haven,
Conn., where Ethelbert Nevins,
composer of The Rosary" and
"Mighty Lak a Rose" died, - is
marked with a bronze plaque.

lin had telephoned the bureau and
reported:'

.

"John is in East Berlin."
by the House and sent to Presi bases around , the delta i edges.

Light patrol clashes were reported. eral." ;dent Eisenhower, v east of Grants Pass.
'-
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Marion Ccr Park
. South High at Ferry

Shopper's Car Park
South Commercial at Ferry

Ask your salesperson to validate
your parking check for one hour

I nnnn w rnJULY CLEARANCE OF

TIER i ,''
"

ibMR7 iu
Terrific, masculine style in these
two blnaket features . . . quality
blanket for trie man of the housel
Styled with a depth of texture,
closeness of weave that mean
years of service. Whipped end on

" the stripe, satin bound on the
plain; ar guarantee against
moth damage. White with stripes;

--scarlet with black stripe, and
other tolors. "

o MUSHROOM PLEATS

o COTTON SUN BACKS

VOOL314-I- b. PLAIN COLOR (72x90) 100 ALL
4-l- b. HUNTER'S STRIPE (72x84) mezzanine

o COTTON PRINTS

July Clearanc of
Summer Grain i

HANDBAGS
' . j "'-'- !

PLUS
v TAX

- i

n--1 k--i Wardrobe highlights Pen--

L"Jw V. nes' newest novelty style
handbags in crisp, cool sum-
mer grain! plastic You'll Jind

'them in J white or natural!
many with niside zipper tom-partmen- tsj

frame coin purses.
MAIN FLOORmi v -

Large selection of better dresses In this
group. Choose from swirling ' mushroom
pleats, bright cotton sunbacks, or cotton
prints. Everyone a huge Penney value. All
styles are washable acid require little iron-

ing. Juniors, misses, and half sizes.

, SECOND FLOOR

JULY CLEARANCE VALUE!

COMBED COTTON

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S .

SUfXlER BELTS e
NOVELTY STYLES

MAIN FLOOR" M

ONE GROUP

TIER CURTAIMS : $fl
EVERLON-- NO IRONING i Li

BASEMENT !
.

BOY'S SUMMER
' ' ,

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

SK02T.MTS
RAYON FAILU4.INCO .

. SECOND FLOOK
Sport Shirts AmummFINAL CLEANUP OF WOMEN'S V

Sizes
4-1- 8 ONE' GROUP MEN'S SUMMER

rain son DRESS SHOES v
LOAFERS, AND OXFORDS NYLON MESH

- r
- . .

' BASEMENT I

ASSORTED STYLES

SECOND FLOOR i -

There good-lookin- g . . .
they are comfortable . . .
and they are bargain-priced- !

A resounding value
picked for you by. Penney

' associates. Fine absorbent
combed cotton. in a spark-
ling variety of patterns and
colors. Sizes 10V2-1- 3.

PRS.
ONE GROUP GIRLS'

PLAYSUITS

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

'FADED DENIM

Choose cottons or rayons
in this fabulous group of '

boy's shirts. Every : one
priced with your pocket-boo- k

i mind. Hand
washable and they need
little ironing. Buy several
at this fabulous price.
Sizes 4-1- 8. .. j

'main floor

(2 SIZES 7-1- 4 MAIN FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

JULY CLEARANCE BUY!
nFADED DENIM I 1 l?d'pGdl- -

SECOND FLOORCottdsi Crib
ESLANKHTS- -

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

SKC3TS :

SAILCLOTH2
SECOND FLOORi - A.L IJI. . I

fYV&A surfoce that holds heat!

Ctastlclzed, flannel-backe-d coverl
Resilient cotton pad I

No-sl- ip fiannel-backe- r cover it
clasticized for snug fit on stand- -,

rd boirdsThick cotton pad u
j hooded, lies flatl

' MEZZANINE

ONE GROUP GIRLS'

SPORT JACKET
DENIM, .SAIlCtOTH . ,

acetate satin binding! Lus-!j

-- ious colors . , , blue, pink,
I yellow, white, green.

able:36"x50".
SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR


